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THE WILMINGTON POSTi The execution of the rales and regulagrowing disposition to subordinate their
social interests to those which are com

the hotel, whish was aooa sarroundel
'M!!? dieses

constitutionally aford I by tie ration-
al govcrnr" tt :I 1 angt-- t that
if any fas. i lie. d to tl i pur-
pose, it may 9 i. Isely diatribe :d i :

PRESIDENT'S - MESSAGE.
-- The fim message' of Chester. A. Ar-

thur, rreaidit of the Uoitei States, is
4 iiry ablei J pliil, tnsiness-Iik-e sUte
papefc WehiTjnot tponi to publish

is-ah- o given in Jhat report i
v 1 0,6 reporter the C-i- ef 1 - nneer lur-nish- es

a detailed account of Ue opera-
tions for the improvement cf rivers and
harbors, i J. commend to yc ; i attention
the suggestions containeoV n this re-
port in regard to the condition of oar
lortificauons, and especially our coast
defences, and recommend an increase
of the streneth of the ensrineer. baV
taiioD, ty wbicn the eciciency iofr nmrI
jtorpedo system would be imprared4

l cannot too strongly urge upon you
tny conviction that every cohaide'riuon
oi national saiety,- - economy ana noner
imperatively' demands sv tnoronga re l
habilitation of oar navy. : With :n full
appreciation of the fact that compliance T

with the suggestions of the head of that
Department and of the Advisory Board
involves a large expenditare of 4he
public moneys, I earnestly recommend
such appropriations as will accompUshj

n Anrl nrVi onema t man ssa AcCratYvlim

Nothing can be more inconsistent with
the public economy- - than withholding
the means-necessar- y to. accomplish, 4he
objects intrusted bv the uonstitution to
the National Legislature.' One of those
subjects, and one which is ofparamount
importance, is declared by oar;tanda-ment- al

law to be the provision for-ih- e

common defence, s burelj, nothing, is
more essential to the defence ot be
united ciates and or au ocr people
than the efficacy of our navy. '. .7f

The report of the. Postmaster Gen
eral , ia a gratifying' exhibit, of the
growth and efficacy of the postal ser
vice. The receipts frOni postage 'and
other sources dunngthepast fiscal year
were $36,7Sd,SU7.97. The expenditures
for the fiscal year were $39,251,785.45,
Tha. deficit, supplied out of the general
treasury, Was 52,431,12.30, The r av
tention of Congress is again' invited 'to
the subject of establishing a system of
--saving depositories in connection , with
tne rostomce leparment , ;

Great reductions have rei-entf-v been
made in the expenses of the Star Bon te

. . . .r-ry i ? ? m

seriice. xne inveaugauona oi me de-
partment of Justice in the Postoffice
Department have resulted in ' the, pre
sentation of indictments against

.
per- -

- r 1 - i 1 i j 1 .Isous iormeriy conneciea w,iui tnat aer
vice., accusing them of offenses against
the United States. I . have enjoined
upon the officials whd are charged with
the- - conduct of the cases on the part ef
tbe government, and upon the eminent
counsel who, before; my nscemuonis to,
tbe Presidency , were called to tneir as
sistance, the du'y of prosecuting with
the utmost vigor of the law all persons
who may be found chargable with
fraud upon the postal service.-- ? 1

The acting Attorney Ueneral calls
attention to the necessity of modifying
the present system ol the courts, ol the
United State?. A necessity due to the
lsrge increase of business, especially:-- in
the Supreme Court Iu view ef the
fact that Congress has already. given'
much, consideration to this subject I
make no suggestions as to detail, bat
express the. hope that your1 delibera
tions may result in such legislation , as
will give early-reli- ef to, our overbur
dened courts. . H - t ,'

For many years the Executive, in hi
annual message to Uoogress, has urged
the necessity of the strongest legislation
for tin suppression of polygamy in the
Territory of Utah. The existing ..stat
ute for tbe punishment of this odious
crime, so revolting to the moral and
religions sensibilities of Christendom,
nas ocen persistently and contemptu
ously violated ever since its enactment
Indeed, in spite of commendable efforts
on tbe part of the authorities who rep-
resent the Uaited States ia that Ter
ritory, the law his in very-rar- e ia
stances Deen cniorcea, and lor a cause,
to which reference will presently be
made, is a dead letter. The fact that
the adherents of the Mormon Chares.
which rests upon polygamy as its cor
ner stone, have recently been peopling
ii u large namoer taano, Arizona , and
other of our Western Territories, is
well calculated to excite the liveliest
interest and apprehension. It imposes
upon Congress and the Executive ,the
lauty oi arraying against this barbarous
jpystem ail th power which, under the
constitution and the law, they can wield
lor its destruction. Reference haa been
already made to the obstacles which the
U. S. officers have encountered in their
fffrts to punish violators of the law.
prominent among these obstacles is the
diflcultyof procuring legal evidence
eufhcient to warrant a conviction even
in the cases of the most notorious of
fenders, owing to the fact that the ee
crecy attending the celebration of mar
riages in that territory makes the proof
oi polygamy very aimcult. and the
proprety is suggested of modifying the
law of evidence which: aow makes a
wife incompetent to testify tgaiost her
nusoana. x nu suggesUott is approved.
I recommend also tne passage of an act

m ia ue territories or uGruiiuiLij the fact that a woman
has been married to a person charged
Wit bigamy shall not' disqualify her as
a witneas upon his trial for that ofisnse,
X further recommend . legislation by
which any person solemnizing a mar
ruge in any of the territories shall be
required no der stria rent DenaltlM. far
neglect or refusal to Ia a mtifkate Of
area marriage in the Supreme Court of
the territory. Doubtless Congress assy
aevise oiner pracucu measures in ee
Viating the dLC cull iea which havehith
rrtft ttrnrirltho rffirtiTn snpriioss tliii
iniqaityyi l Assure yon of my deter
mined purpose to cooperato with yon
in any lawful and discreet taeasares
which may be proposed to that end.
J Although oar system cf government
docs not contemplate that the nation
shoald provide or snpport a systesm far
ui coBcauoa oi onr people, no Bens
ares calculated to promote SnA general
intaillgrnee and Tlrtoe eras frhkh the
perpeiuiiy oi oar taamauoaeeo rreexly
depeods has ever been regarded ariu
indifference by Coireae or the Czca
tire. A large, rwijjn of the" -- 6hL
domain has beeaJratntim to tinwe do
voted to the rtosnoOaa of

4 There U now a special reason
etf isg apart u rocteds of iu esie ofpnhe : lands or by asae oihe ccsraithe gvtrernaient shoald aid the wnckof

edocatko. Many wo no excrcme therU of af are nnahU tn rtai thebiA which they cast Upoa easy
who Lad r mti) froca n cead.'Jon
of lUmr vtrt &iiayttvovei liewpeeetbi'iues.. cf r::rmK U ttponloa ef Ue coansry anesvieervr.
tohed by war. 1 bare been faed tam tsvm tin rryarie Ue Ors-- ..

ty been n tams&mS latrtue cf u--
testat and Zjct Zit rrwb aU taat aa tt 4.$ ryJbral ii- -.
Mmm and fiittX germj. v jarkstul tj ihta ejects

sns prepared If the Boart .and rapt
prov.J by ; my predc essor has docs
muc!i to a: rest 0e pre Tress tf epidemio
iiisec e. sr.1 has thus i jnderc J suds tan--

ual service to the" nation. N
The health of the people is of supreme

mDortance. All measures looking to
their protection regains t the spread of
contagioas diseases and to the increase
afv Our. sanitary Jrnowle3g&' for ' such
purposes deserve theettentwn-o- f Con--

The rsbort of the Secretary of the
Treasury! presents in detail a highly
satisfactory exhibit of the state of , the
finances andUhe condition of the ; vari-ej- os

bnochea of the poblin service ad
mMUterecV by that .Department ,The
ordinarv revenues from all sources for
the year ending- - Jbne SO, ' 1881, were
tS60,782j292.57. rThe ordinary .

expen-
ditures, for the same period, were t260,--

: Leavxng a surplus revenue
of$100,064,403,98." The increase of the
revenue lor ipsa over tnose oi tne pren
yions jrear ,wasTJT29,352JQ1.10. Jt ia
estimated'that the receipts; during the
presenrt nscai year win reacnmu.uuu,-000- ,

and the expenditure $270,000,000,
leaving n surplus of $130,000,000 appli-
cable to the sinking, fund and' the re-
demption of the public' debt I - ap
prove the recommendation of the Sec
retary, of the Treasury, that; provision
be made ibr the early . retirement off
silver certificates and that the act ng

their issue be repealsd. - They
were issued in pursuance of the nolicr
of the government to maintain silver at
or near the gold standard and were ac
cordingly made receivable . fr all cus
toms taxes and public duties. About
sixty-si-x millions of them are now out
standing. " They form an Unnecessary
addition to the paper currency, a sufhi
dent amoant of.wbich may be readily
supplied by the national banks. ;

In accordance with the act of tebraj
ary 28, 1878, the Treasury Department
has monthly cansed at least two mil-- i
lions in value ef, silver bullion to be
coined into standard silver-dollar-s,! one!
hundred ajid two .millions of .these dol-- j
lars have been already coined, of which;
oaiy aoout' tniny-nv- e muuous are in
circulation. '.. ; ,

For the reasons which he specifies I
concur in the Secretary's recommends--

tion that the provision for the coinage
of a fixed amount each month be re
pealed, and tbrar hereafter only so much
be icoined as shall be necessary to sup-
ply the demandiawiU 4J.ii.'.-i- 'y,i

The Secretary advises that the issue
of gold coin certificates should not for
the present be resumed, and suggests
that the national banks may properly
be forbidden by law to retire their cur
rency except upon reasonable notice of
their intention to do so. . Jsuch legisla
tion would seem to be justified by the
recent action ofcertain banks, on the
occasion referred to in the Secretary's

-:-
- - --r-- -report.. 'j

jl the fifteen millions of fractional
currency still outstandins only about
$80,000 has been redeemed the past
year. The saggestion that this amount
may properly be dropped from future
statements of the public debt se?ms
worthy of approval. ; , I

It is a matter of congratulation that
the business of the country hss been so
prosperous during the past year as to
yield ny taxation a large surplus of iu
come to the government If the reve
nue laws remain nacnanged this sur
plus IDUIt jwu br jt iuweiHo vv ns--
count of the reduction of the public
debt and its burden of interest, and
i : ic-- it i- - -oecause oi ine, rapia increase ot our
population!

v la 1860, just' prior to he
lnsuiruuon oi our internal revenue sjs
tern, oavnonalation. bat arihtlv ft
ceeded 30,000,000; by the census of 1SS0
it is now found to exceed 50,000,000.
It ii estimated that even if the annual
receipts and expenditures should con-
tinue as at present the entire debt could
be paid in un years. Ia view, bow
ever, of the heavy load of taxation
which oar people have already borne,
we may well consider whether, it,is not
the part of wisdom to reduce the reve
nues even if we delay a little the pay
ment of tbe debt It seems to me that
tbe time has arrived when the people
may justly demand some relief from
their present onerous harden, and that
by dne economy in the various branches
or the public service this may readily
be afforded. I therefore 1 concur . whh
the Secretary in recommending the
abolition of all Internal Revenue taxes
except those upon tobacco in its vari-
ous forms and upon distilled spirits ud
fermented liquors,and except also the
special tax upon the manufacturers ol
and dealers ia snch articles: the rstea- -.a tt I. a- - 9 auou a uei-uue- r tax, is aesirabie as
affording the the officers Of the govern
ment a proper supervision of these arti--
fJm fnr th nitntmn ni fratul T

agree with the Secretary of tie Treas-
ury that the law imposing a "sUmp

playing cards, checks, and drafts .may
with propriety be repealed, and the
law also by which banks and bank
are assessed upon their capital and de
posits. sswv;

It is perhaps doubtful whether the
immediate red actio a of tbe rate of tax-
ation upon liquors and tobacco is ad
visable, especially la view ot the drain
opoa the rreasury which mast attend
the payment or arrears oi pensions.

wo un laws also, need revisiog,
oat inns n aae regara mar oe; paid to
the conflicting interests of oar ciuaena
important changes shoald be made whh
caation. If s careful revision cannot
be made at this eessioa a commission,
saea, as was uusiy approved by iht
Senate, and b now recommended by
the Secretary- - of the Treasnry, would
donbtleas Uratea the labors of Oon-- mi

whencyex this subject shall be brtmght
so its cocuaerauon. , rit1 eoncar in the ftcommeadatioas f

scomiy vi Mar tor iscrenatag tae
co vne sutmgtn of w,v93 caiote4

:, XV M BR4 U UTXUaUaa IA : t
feat iatmaien epon the lands set apartw ui ssKuana. ... ja urge nsUitary Lure
a gn-- x fipessc as soar rtjaiml to
pefxei the hcaaiary Lis between Ku-ta- n

and the Icilaa Territorr. The
nit pgarsasaeat tnat can at prrect

no uctea ta ue fxruito removal efue izinitt azj the is-sstii- ka cf
ftzzzJLuf tie, wikh U cact cae it
as iapces.ue te e&Ueet. - There ehotaU
to n pesai by i2risosmezi in sgch

The erflt . Grzvtltixt&n ef tieECal e-rt- lce Is wj! y ue &ecr.
tary elVTar and a tj stuneess of xU
adrtira --Khtrcssaatat errsaSrelit ft rir!4 la Ue rr-s- n trf tatC: rtc-rt- r. Adiaej ic.--ia
cf C a;i 1 rj y- -j ey tlt AicTSasl lit tculs Lmi

mon to them by reason of their ideo
graphical relations.'-V- - k i--

' ?

lbo boundary dispute: between Goa--
tamala and Mexico- - has sfforded this,
government an opportunltr to exercise
its good offices for preyenting a rupture
oetween these states and for procuring

peaceable solution of the question r
cneri8h strong nope that m view ef

our relations of amity with both coaa--4
tries, our irindly counsels may prevail.

The Costa Eican government lately
framed an engagement with Colombia
for settling by arbitration the. bounda
ry question between .these,two couS- -
tries, providing that the tost of arb- i-
rator should be offered succeasivelr to

the Kins of the Beleiacs. the Kins ef
Spain, and the President of the Argea- -
tine Confederation. The King of the
Belgians has declined to act, but I am
not yot advised of the action of the
King of Soain. As we have certain
interests in the disputed territory.
which', are protected by our treaty en
gagements with one of the parties, it is
important that the arbitration should
not without our consent affect ' our
rights, and this ' government has ao--;
cordingly thought proper to make its
views known to the parties to the agree-
ment, as well as to intimate them to
the Belgian and Spanish governments.

The questions growing out of the pro
posed inter-ocean- ic water way. across
tbe Isthmus of Panama, are of grave
national importance. This government
has not been unmindful of the solemn
obligations' imposed upon it by its com
pact of 184b with Colombia as the in
dependent and sovereign mistress of
the territory crossed by the canal, and
has sought to render them effective by
iresh engagements with the Colombian
republic looking to their practical ex
ecution. The negotiations to this end,
alter they bad reached what ; appeared
to be a mutually satisfactory solution
here,' were met. in Colombia by a disa
vowal" or the" powers which its envoy
bad assumed,, and by a proposal for re
newed negotiations on a modified ba
sis. Meanwhile this government learned
that Colombia had proposed to the
European powers to join in a guarantee
of the neutrality of the proposed Pana
ma Canal, a guarantee which would be
an indirect contravention of our obll
gation as the sole guarantee of the in
tegnty of Colombian territory and-- of
the neutrality of the canal itself. My
lamented predecessor-fel-t it his duty to
place Deiore the Jbiuropean powers the
reasons which make prior guarantee of
the United States indispensable, and
for which the interjection of any for
eign guarantee might be regarded as a
superfluous and unfriendly act- - Fore
seeing the probable reliance of the Brit-
ish government 6n the provisions of the
Clayton-liulw- er

, treaty of lSdO, - a af-
fording room for a share in the guaran
tee which the United States covenanted
with Colombia four years before, I have
not hesitated to supplement the action
of my predecessor by proposing to her
Majesty s government, the modibcation
of that instrument and the abrogation
of such clauses there6f as do not com
port with the obligations of the United
states toward uolombia, or with the
vital needs of the two friendly parties
to tbe compact, j

' This government sees with great con
ccrn the continuance of the hostile re
lations between Chili. Bolivia and Pt
much to oe desired, not only that they
tnemseives may be spared further mis
ery and bloodshed, but because their
continued antagbnism threatens conse
quences which are, in my judgment,
dangerous to the interests of republican
government on this continent and cal
culated to destroy the best elements of
our free and peaceful civilization, v.- - j'

, I regret that the commercial, inter
eats between the United States and Bra
zil, from which great advantages were
hoped a year ago, have suffered from
the withdrawal of the .American lines
of communication between the Brazil
ian ports and, our own;

The treaties recently negotiated with
China have been duly ratihed on both
sides, and the exchange made at Pekin
Legislation is necessary to carry their
provisions into enect. ine prompt and
friendly spirit with which the Chinese
government at the request of tbe Uni
ted States,' conceded the modification
of existing treaties should secure care
ful regard for tbe interests and suscen
abilities of that government in the en-
actment of laws relating to Chinese
immigration. Those clauses of the
treaties which forbid the participation
of citizens or vessels of .the United
States in the opium trade will doubt
less receive your approval.

The intimacy between our own conn--
try and Japan continues to be cordiaL
I am advised that the Emperor contem-
plates the establishment of a fall con
stitutional government, and that he has
already summoned a parliamentary
congress lor the purpose of effecting
tbe change, cucn a re mat cable steD
toward complete assimilation with) the
western system cannot fail to bring1 Ja-
pan into closer and more beneficial re
lationship with ourselves as the chiof
Pacific power.

a no jtmgui j.awai, ia ine coarse
or his homeward return after a journey
around the world, has lately visited
finis country. While oar relations with
that kingdom are friendly, this govern
ment has viewed with concern the ef-
forts to seek replenishment of the di-
minishing population of the islands
front outward sources to a degree which
may impair t&eir native sovereignly
and independence in which the United
states was among t first to testify a
lively interest

Relations of oaim paired amltr hay
b?en maintained t&roogaoat the year
vim u:e respective coversments tel
Austria. Haagary, Eelrtam, Xenmark,
UsytJ, Paraguay and UraguaPorta- -
gai, ewveaen ana Norway, xnts tbaj
also be said of Greece aad Ecuador, ai.
thongh ear relatkns with these states
nave lor some years been severed by
the withdrawal appropriations fcr
dipbnuUe rtrmeauiirts at Athtss
and Quite.

The Slate Department sU3 coaUaaes
to paa.aa to the coantrj the trade and
mana:K.anag reports irosa alroai.
Theatciccssci thb etarse wiraij la
coaUnaance.- - Tuh tpecial
to the AUanta Got&oa lpcaUion, tie
uct&ficr naaaer ex ue reports was C
voud to n ralaabTe collection ofps?toa Ue cotliM goods trade of the ta'j.
, The iateraatloasl aaltarj Caeir
rsee, tuatssled urn ciy txrir in
Jxzzxtj last as! ii scp:css wtre fs
lo2td naiii Uanuh. As pertt-.-t ta
this 1 call yc-- u aurstian to the e

cf IleiX
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PUN DAflfisTrTAI. PKlKClPLlS
"A frequent recurrence of fandameu

tal principles is absolutely necessary to
preserve the blessiBgs ; of liberty .?'4-8u- ch

is the -- , language of tha i twenty,
ninth sectioa cf article1! of (he state
Constitution. xhis- - declaration is, like
everything else in the organic lav,' Of

IrancendenUl importance, it ;was n
the Constitution of 18G8, and ,ihe Con
stitution of 1875 retained it r It thas
has the sanction of, both tbe political
parties of the istate, - And should be
equally dear to all who truly prize free
dom.- - What ate the fundamental prin
ciples of our governments 'They are
to be sought in the Declaration of In
dependence maialy, for ithat immortal
production contains perhaps as many
as any document of equal length--on

earth. The declaration of rightsJTrom
which the quotation above written is
extracted contains many. ';;tV;

Perhaps the mcst important 1 of all
fundamental , truths of. society is this
That all persons owing allegiance to a
government are entitled to participate

, in it, unless Incapacitated , by natural
causes. All governments probably orig-

inated in usurpation. The first of which
we have accounts were the obedience tf
many to one or to a lew.. Not a soli

tary principle was-understo- or pro-

bably thought of then; it was unboun-- ,
ded despotism dn the one side, and the
most abject submission on the other.
The' heirs of all the centuries know
something however, but if we. would
jealously guard our freedom we should
obey the Constitution, and. recur to
bottom truths, r

.. The twenty-secon- d section of the de- -.

claration of rights enunciates that "po-

litical rights and. privileges are not de
pendent upon or modified by property.--"

This also passed the gauntlet ot the
( usurped) democratic contention of; 187$.
It iA the political right' for each' citi
zens to participate in the government.
This fundamental principle is set at
naught in the,! government of every
county in the state. The commission
ers of each county aretwo removes from
the people by1 election. 4 They' are eho--
sen by the magistrates who are appoint-
ed by the General Assembly, which is
elected by the people. The adminis-
tration of the public schools is in the
hands of persons three times removed
by election from the people; for the
county commissioners elect the commit- -

.1 v
.

r 1 j F 1rpam anil iirriitoiifii ,n HHnn"
school?. '

. V
The supporters of this condition, of

thing are nut without an excuse. In
deed it may be observed that there net
cr has been an usurpation' in history,
never has a demagogue directed a blow
against the .freedom of his county with
out a pretext which was sufficient to
glaze the crime in the eyes of many of
their contemoraries. The destroyers of
the right of every citizen of North Car
olioa to participate in the whole gov
ernment thereof allege in paliation of
their crime .that the tax payers of a
county and the'eroper persons to direct
'the expenditure of the taxes, and then

i i i iassume, atwajs laiseiy, mat me com
missioners, who are elected by the ju-

stices of the peace, who are appointed
by the Legislature, which is elected by
.the people, are the natural and proper
representatives of the taxpayers. rBut

! the second quotation from the Const-
itution which is above written flatly

. contradicts this principle. It declares
that political rights and r rivileges are

- cot dependent upon, or modified by
property. Hence may be seen how lit--

' tie respect h paid to Constitution of
their own making by the party which
supports the wholesale " destruction of
the political rights and ( privileges of
thepeople of the stated

But an appeal to facts may be suc-
cessfully made to contradict the asser-

tion that county commissioners are get-- .
erally representatives of the bulk of... -- a. . . ome taxpayers, it is true tnat mere is
geoerally.ene and sometimes two of the
county board who are among the hug-- ;
st taxpayers and are good representa-

tives of their class. BaV the othet threo
are forlorn poliiidana, cross-roa- d orators
whom thepeople woaKl not elect to en
office, but who must have one or find
their way to the poor . house, or lire by
private charitr. Theaa an the virtnona

. representatives of tho tajpaysrs-ae-n
whoso tery persons art polution, and
with whom Laxarus, when tho dost
licked his I sores, would not have exc-
hanged wardrobes without boot. With
out reputation w Ithout credit, withoat
meaas, they ivo a the public; mad tho
poblic easy; crcd aloes fools;' look at
them and wonder at the luck of scan
people who get e&ce, i... T;iJ

--

: ,:

It U high: time this violation ot fan-dame- atal

principle shoald tntr
"Whenever thtro is abase then shoald
be clxaor, beease it is better, to tare
oar sleep dUturted by the re bell than
rtiaa to irtth'aaU fl fames U car
beds" This faper intend to exclaim

. s-U-
ast tils criao tttlUt Is revealed;

. aoid to nre a recurrence to findantca-U-l
jrisclpltv tteiil te Umirg cf

,Ctti;lls st3JtdUOfCel0l

Who. with Maiap W..kI ..j N
others, remained and nrntmtt ?
four hours and a half, noUl the arrivalOf thft train lln. m... ., -

shirt attempted tn rt tA . Vr1
. -- -i ioMe4iiv

" e, ana was Oodily ear.ned from the roona Mium , Wj:
5nioled 'me to the de-p- otand did net leave my siJ unlirilitrain moved tofitr Bateoej ntasMajJ

Woodward, . publicly --T3enoaaced
outrage and ' TioIoncek lie did so ia
uuiuaasurea terms, -- air. lilliaon did 1

not sneak from tha tnA Kn i.. i-- j. '

f vvm mm MUI -

to turn to ssy that he acted as a gtatl.
man in uoiS promouou or peace. T
these CAntlemen is dne tb f.i h.
am now living to write this attm...
Fire or six csmeto me at the.. hotel
aqa acprecatea me outrage, and every
vw j MiBtt- i- H to me ieeung against
A.V Wallace, candidate for elector atlarre.'on the ReDuWipai tlit-- j j
who everybody aaid woold hsve bceamojdered had ha beea , present a as
nouaceo. . .. j . , . , ,." "The intention of lh n
to 'Intimidate the Republican voters '
-- uu ,ai kiuvo wi m wiue ue-raocesa- ra

samirawiy, aiout ruteeo auDdred.beiDr ;present and comnelli to taV-- tY.'m

and side of fhe stand, the red shirts u :

case made by the citisena to me was
tha tho men: were drunk, and the bet
ter ciass or citizens nsd no sympaUiy
with it Yet none of the "better class,"
with the exception of Major Wood ward
and two or three others osed personal
efforts to. prevent the very outrage and
crime that- - Jhry so : loudly deprecated t
to me personally alter its occurrence.- v- : W. K. T4rT, I

, . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRQCJJAMATION.

SHERIFF, HANGING!
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the different c tcaccc ling to the rt a
of illiteracy,'- - is 1 7, this?" mc-f- '.e

ocsiitlea which, are most in need ofsuch
assistance wiir reap its especial benefit

. l advise appropriations tor snch in-
ternal improvements as the wisdom of
Qobgress luay deem to be of public im
Pfirtar.r?!. THPityjfjrjprovingl
the navigation of the Mississippi river I

jusOiOspecialatunUonitOShe sub-- i

- -, Xraj .letter, accepting the nocuna- -
ltion, for tho Vice-Presiden- cy 1 staled

that in my judgment no" man should be
the incumbent of an ofSce the daties of
whmhff he ia fptany cause nafltted to
perforn--rwh- a w lacking In the ability,
fidelity or integrity, which a proper ad-
ministration: of sbch office demands. .

This' tehlimtof 'wohld doubtless meet
srkh'genersd acQuJeseeace, but opinion
hu beea widely divided upoo the, wis
domjtBjnracUcabUitTb the" various
Veformatoty schemes which'1 hive beed
snggested -- nlidef certain reguTatieas
go verbsag; tbtr appointments.' to public
oace. it seemaj Ip mp .atthefiveswhich, should be applied to' theman
agement of the phblid service may pro--
perry cohrofm! the main: to the conduct
of successful private business: Origi
nal appointments shoald be based upon
ascertained illness; tne , tenure ul wtace
should ? be Vable, and 'positions of re
iponsibility ShonId7e6 far as practica
ble, bo rilled y tne fromowon oi wor--

aefficientofficers,; )b j;- twl f -

iiiThe writer, of theabjoiaed letter, is
the present Postmaster at Charlestoa,
and the fscta he relatea present a Vivid

picture of political intoleraoce, alike
injarions to the estate and bartful to
tho Natioaal Democracj .aad their
leaders'' chances Jni the great; contest
then impending: I I

'
V'-- f

v CuXBiBsrcps; S, C.,i Oct 21, 18S0.I

7b (&e Editor of the Nact and. Qmfifr:
Yesterday I went to WinnsboW, the

county seat of Fairfield county, by re-
quest of the chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee and the nominee
for; ajesgress in the iFourth Oongres- -

aional District to address jthe Kepubli-caq- s
of that county in favor of the elec

tion of the Republican nominees for
President; and Vice-Preside-nt and far
Congrehi.w tti iiO

I arrived about balf-pa- st l o clock.
and to my surprise, saw hundreds of
the Bed-Shi- rt Democracy massed oppo
site the depot and facing towards it
Getting on the platform, l inquired the
way to the grove in waiea ue meeting
was to be held, and started to go there.
when l was approached by a man wear
ing a red shirt who Informed 1 me that
the Bed Shirts wanted to escort me to
the, meeting, which invitation I de
clined, as it was a Republican meeting
and Iwas a" Republican, I heard
Duuttw miMSJL vilo. ll uciy mm A t. 4

"Where is Blythe?" . "Bring them oat
here to as 11 --"-I, proceeded on my wsy,
having a small value aod umbrella,
followed immediately by some Bepub-lican- s.

I had not gone far before the
Red Shirts, all of whom were mounted,
and : many . Democrats , oa k toot, . came
rushing behind me, with alt sorts -- Of
epithcu of the most obscene and pro- -
fane character. ' Presently a' hundred
or snore of tho mounted men charged
upon the colored men and myself The
colored men scattered. I protected my
self from being trampled to death by
geUiog"behlnd a tree. They rushed
past me. wheeled and' returned, crowd
tng me into the, street, about four feet
below the sidewalk, where the infurU
ated mob rushed at me. endeavoring to
catch hold of me, which one eJccecded
ia doing, by the collar, who was thrown
off tearing away my collar and necktier
Atl" the ' time , the mob kept , crying,
--Shoot the damn Radical: Sued aside,
let va. kilt birsv j.1 vfy-a-iiJ- ;

Bat for the --oeraooal iaUrveatlon ef
Major V0odward and MrEUiaon, who
placed themselves between me and I he.
mob, I would hare been instantly killed.
They succeeded to dritisg the; nob
back, Msjor iWeoi'.ward insisting thst
for my personal safety I mount a horse
and ride with him,' be promising that
if I did Ho' I should be ssfe.' A Mr.
Keniedynnd ilr. Ellison offsring m
thdr horses. J mounted Mr. Keaasdy's
horse, and thereby got out of the crowd
by. the aid of ilsjor-Woo- d ward. Mr.
Biisovj, Mr.- - Kennedy, Mr. Qall l.rd
and a president of one of the . dabs
whose, name I-d- o not know. I rode
with JUajer Wodwsri. an-- J i notwith
standing the effrts oi ths rentlemea
named taeHRed KhirW crowded aronnd
oa, atrikisg and elkkiflff spurs lato the
animai anas i roue, Me being vtry
spirited kicked and became nearly an
manageable; at the same time attempts
were made to wall sno oft tv' eaten irt

kaoKioi my overeeas. . : ,

Amriag at tne meetinsv ground with
the assistance of these gentlemen named,
a was eoaaiea 10 oumoaot, anaia com
naay with Major Woodward, moo ated
the stand. .Before awmaiiag the horse,
I stated to Usjor Wood ward, who is
chairman of the Deasocratlo party la
this county, that Jftbfparpo--e wis to
coopel me to nd ia the Red Shirt
prswrssion, zander no$ circnawtances
sroald Imounln horse, He disclaimed
any each ialenlioa, and atated that "it
was to protect me from violence. and
mrae othet psvjtoee.' ' The stand was
taken fniweilen of by Ue IUthirt4
bo Republican bai mrself being npoe
it Major Woodward drove tWn
ana ny personal ueruoce ana very
forcible langsxt raccftded la geUisg
eakf, and at my ttJxjrfUa the Beoebta eonst clalreaa called tbe meetuj te ercr, eusitg to me uu
wncJd dn ee and them leave. I
hia thai nsless be rmaicei and

ctm iwtfot weon ran a chance Utptmt and f wweU trslji Ct drennf
and CU.-- 3 KSnpH, fyrnkisg fcr
one jbecr, trcsrti?5 nearly evtry
atsisss wive the eeienisa laat.sy
boiy w hn ealj to the tsixvrr rs a

Icaaomcsd pail, bsl wsaU
terrwytad vUs pntUmm ; and : ebereee
rjUh-- s, aitllrx ef tea and itrsrrrs
at ts, drrtsris; thai thry aa--l kU.t I cisasrsy. .

Latlj ue Kand, sj were threw,
m ti thtta straits lar?i as--s

Im tf rri ilL-t-rl tnrsrs. (ycrw
Uz t Crxsiat, rli t-'- jt t a4tTvrl f vt;t4 t tUi" ist 4ea
9 iJ I tmt bsncv s ?1 wrrt C4.y rv
vi-- .i ty CUMt Ua,X:. Xstww lit.
Ucsssirssd Ilr. Xxx 1 wrxtu

it iu full, but dip from opr contempo-
rary, the5, telegraphic notice of it:
To the Senate and Ifnae of Eepruenla a

An appailin&rcafamitr has befallen
the American people since their chosen
represeuUtivesariaet'ltf the " halls
where", ido. : ard how (assembled. We
mieht else recall with nnalloTed con
tent the-n- r 7 prosperity with - which
throughout the year the.nation has been
blessed., Its harvests have been plen
teous; its varied industries have thriv
en; the , health of its people - has been
preserved.. Ifhas maintained with for-
eign governments the undistarbed re--.
lations of amity and peace. For ,these
manuestations oi aia isvor, we owe to
Him who ' holds 6ur destiny in His
hands the tribute of our; grateful devo
tion. To that mysterious exercise of Ha
power which has taken from us the loved
and, illustrious ) citizenVwhoVwas but
lately the head of the nation, we bow
in sorrow and submission. The memo
ry of his exalted character, of his noble
achievements,' and of his patriotic life.
Will, be treasured , , forever as a sacred
possession of the whole people. The
The statement of his death evoked from
foreign eoverninents and people trib
utes of sympathy and sorrow which his
tory 'will record as signal tokens of the
kinship of nations - and the federation
mankind. -

The feeling of good will between our
own government and that or ureat
Britain was never more marked than at
present In recoenitio a' of this pleas -
ins fact I directed on the occasion cf
the late Centennial celebration at York
town, that a salute be given to the Brit
ish flag. Save for the correspondence
to which I shall refer hereafter, in rela-
tion to the proposed canal across the
Isthmus of Panama, little has occurred
worthy of mention in the diplomatic
relations of the,two countries. Early
in the --year the Fortune Bay claims
were satisfactorily settled by the Brit
ish government paying the sum of 15
000, most ol which has - already been
distributed, i As the terms of the set
tlement included compensation for in- -

t'uries suffered by our fishermen at
there has been retained from

tbe gross award a sum wnicn is aeemea
adequate lor those claims, ine surren
der of sitting cull and his force upon
the Canadian .frontier has allayed ap-
prehension although bodies of British
Indians still cross the border in quest
of sustenance. Upon this subject a cor
respondence- - has been opened which
premises an adequate understanding.
Uur toops have orders to avoid, mean
while, all collisions with alien Indians.
, The presence at the iYorktown cele
bration of representatives of the French
xtepubiic nd aescenoants oi juaiayette
and or nis gallant compatriots wno
were our allies in the Revolution, has
served to strengthen the spirit of good
will which has always existed, between
the two nations. You will be furnished
with the proceedings of the
Conference held. during the summer at
the; city of Paris. No accord was
reached, but a valuable interchange o
views was had and the conference wi I

next vear be renewed.
--j- 2fArnwQnAttABnwpiftnt.heKtat.na
of pur naturalized citizens in. Germany
have arisen during the year, and the
causes of complaint, especially in Al
sace and. . loraine, . have practically
ceased through the liberal action of the
Imperial government in accepting our
often expressed views on the subject
The application of the treaty of 1S6S
to the lately acquired ttheinisn pro-
vinces has received very earnest atten
tion, and a definite and lasting agree-
ment on this point is confidently ex
pected That participation of the de
scendants of Baron YonSteuben in the
Yorktown. festivities and their subse
quent receptistn - by their 'American
kinsmen, strikingly evinced the ties of
good wtir which uahe the Oerman peo-
ple and our own. ,

Our Intercourse with Spain has been
friendly An agreement concluded in
February last fixrsarterm for the la-bo- ra

of the Bpahbhr and American
Claims Commission The Spanish gov
ernment has beett reqaested to pay the
late awards of thai commission, and
will, .it is believed,, accede, to thexe
quest as promptly and "courteously as
on lormer occasions JUiy recent legis-
lation onerous fines bare been imposed
upon 'American shipping in Spanish
and colonial ports for alight irregular,
ties in maiufests. One case of hard
ship is specially worthy of attention.
The bark Ifasonic, bound for Japan,
entered Manilla in distress, and is there
sough to be confiscated under t he span
ish revenue laws for an alleged short

go la htfl&tfpped eajo. Though
efforts for her relief have thus far
proved unavailing, it is expected that
T a ?. i?tno wnoxe matter wut oe aojostea in a
friendly spirit - :

The Senate resolutions of condolence
oa the assassination of the Cxxr, Alex
adder III were " appropriately comma
nicated to the jxussian government,
which in turn has expressed its sympa
thy in our late national bereavement
It is desirable that ear cordial relations
with Bassia should be strengthened by
proper eosgememeats f assuring to
peaceable Americans, who visit the
Empire, ths consideration which is due
to theca as citiasne ol friendly state.
This is especially needful with respect
to American Israelites whose dasuh ca-

tion with the native Hebrew has evoked
energetio remonstrances from this gov
ernment ".'v-- v

Treaties of commerce 4 avIiUnJ
ana for the ltsauuoa or curauiar ptir-lle'- e

have been concluded with Loq- -

aiosi into the family of Jarcpcsa states.
The friendahin of the United Sutes

andllexico has been constant: soaia-taine-d.

This gnvtznsaeat has lost no
occsilt of tsce-rsji-ex theHexican
gOTer&aeni to a iaicixl mlixatioa
of the cataal ndyanure which will
ruU tea n more iaumats commer-
cial totsreocrse taJ frosa the epeeiog
ef the rich latertor of liexko p rail- -
war tslsrrn
C'drta UispcxU&tihat nwanebe
rrcriiri Jto mSnia: Us tawteswicM
trfrtsrttj r ess the trsst
U.til tt rrrta lis tit
reserTii:: Ir,, .ssca avU&er sideol
tie L:jC::- - iV.Te t:ij ataUs ef CciLnJ
Anttia hare r;rrrrsi Ut-rt- ul pct
acIC:.' c"'.Tt: I t:: :::zs Wtrtrlta
I tTS tttn tlis cf UUiu

are tzcsznz Z f l- -:

mmrmt : -


